
Life here is pretty simple, and that?s t he way we like it ! We spend most  of  our days in shor ts and t -shir ts; 
anything else, and you might  feel overdressed! Just  remember, everything you pack you w ill also have to 
carry as we move locat ions! To help you out , here?s a packing list  of  t he essent ials:

PACK 
YOUR 
BAGS

Suitcase:
- up to 10 pairs of socks
- 10-14 pairs of underwear
- 1-3 sweatshirts or fleeces
- 1 rain jacket
- 4 pairs of shorts (at  least  4? inseam)
- 5 t-shirts/ tank tops
- 1-3 pairs of jeans/ long pants
- 1-2 pairs of close-toed shoes
- 1-2 pairs of sandals (we recommend Chacos      

and shower shoes)
- 1 swimsuit  (girls - one piece only!)
- Pajamas 
- Costume (fun, theme-based clothing - think 

cowboys or farmers!)
- 1-2 nice outfits for church (not  a t-shirt )
- 1 bath towel
- Toiletries 

Duffel Bag (only needed during Orientat ion):
- 1 sleeping bag (30 degrees or better)
- 1 pillow
- 1 set  of work clothes
- 1 beanie
- 1 warm (winter) jacket
- 1 pair of warm (winter) gloves
- Alarm Clock  or watch (battery operated)
- Flashlight  or headlamp

Backpack:
- Bible that  includes cross references or Study Bible, 

 journal, and pens
- Spending money (t ime off meals and act ivit ies, 

store items)
- Sunscreen
- Waterbott le
- Waterproof watch

Af ter Orientat ion, we will provide a place to store your duf fel bag of  warm clothes since t hey w ill not  be 
needed the rest  of  t he summer. 

Please pack for no more t han two weeks as you w ill have f requent  opportunit ies to do laundry.


